
fur carsying lnoney in; theiu erwents did not tertained- Christ 'Ill hear their couiieous sal- _

.have pockets. They were not toearryeven. the tîtation -as if it were a prayer, and bless
snialleét brasa coin. 10. Script- a' sca-p" those who live in the bouse: Iflthey refuse to
lin A leathérn pouch for carrying poi.take thern in, then they will receive no blessîng.

ioi.They were flot to take a chotnge orai- 4.Shk off the dust--oe, a sign tha 'you f
nient, nor spare sanuals, nor were they to go have no fellowshi p whatevcr with thein, fot
and buy a traveller's staff for the journey. e' en a spcck of t heir dulst upon you. Com-~
-Tbey*were to start out just as they were; live pare IL ke 9: 52 56; Nch. 5: 13; Acts 13: 51ý
on t he hospitality of those they came to; and 18: 6. 15. Sodom and Gomnorrah-
trust to God's providential care to supply ail (Gen. 19: 24-28). These cities had nothing

thei wats. hei mision was a temporary but the example of iflconsistent Lot t6 ta;
one. Luke 10. 7;ICr :~ i.5 8. thqm. Bad! as they were, their guilt was less

thin that of those who had the whole Oic! i
II. Tiiic RFEEN -ioN. Il. Worthy- Testament anti the instittiiqs of religion to

-. e. -"to halve you as his guiest,' beciiuse he is 'instruct and lielp then<* Xhat shail we say of
"waiting for the consolation of Israel. " Luke o>ursehes.ý in Comparison, if we reject Christ? '

adds,"ep nul front house to houtse." 11051l)11 Conmpare Matt: Il : 22-24. 16. Wise as
able neighbors mighit invite them, buit they serpents and harmless as doves-They
were lu be so laken ulp iith their isbsion as %vere to be pru&dnt and guiItess.. Since Christ
to have no time lu waste in receiving kindly sent îhenm forth, they were to conduct themn-
ineant attentions. 12. Salute il The usuial ~evsas becaine hb ap)Ostle.s, and rest confi:
words would' be " J>eade be lu this bouise"dn h %v otld not .,ifferhe'wovs" '
(Luke 10:c ) 13. Let your peace corne harm theni.
Upon it-If they are kindly received and en-

To thec Sehofar.-Study the lesaon oaretuIl3, turning u p the marginal references and reading the
"Dh1l Portioas.** Then close your Bible and tr3 no mnse ri ting the questions following without

aecdyPtegu oid from eut, quarter atter you have begun to wrtte, Then bring this leaflaýt to Sabbath SOhiool
witlsyou on t.he dayo oite date. If ou esonot oome, MIt out the blank andi sent! the leaflet (with the an-
swars wrlt4.en out) to your teacher b) aomne f riend, or b3 mail, and , oit will reSels e credit for the work
donc as if you had been present. Il ysour excuse la 8easaKtorj. yot w ill netl be in record of attendance.

I-To swhoîu did Jesuts tend the Twtdve ? (4)

2- What dit! he tell tbemn b prtacb ? (4)

3-What clid lie give thein 1poss et l0u Il (4)

4.---«at di! lie tel! theni not lu dIo ?

5-Wh i~ere b~ethat rejected thvtîu nior guL1t) t ban Sodoni acnd U oinorrîbi ? (5).

6--1(v wvere the), to contut tbmevs?(4)

N am ie, -------------

Deur Teacher,-Please excuse my absence fromn Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne becanse 1 bave read the
~Delly P~ortions "and answered the questions as weil as I could. I have ,commiitted
toe mo verses in addition to the Golden Text, sud Questions la the Cate-
chiam and have reciteý1 thexu to 1 wus at church

1 un~d wlth thfs my Wcekly Offéring of cents.


